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From 2004, China Retail Sector has been totally opened to foreign companies. 
Accompany with the top international retailers’ coming and the changing of shopping 
mode and consumption principle, investment in commercial property has also seen 
significant increased. We can see this from its high growth rate and the spring of large 
shopping center and city topic community. However when considering this 
phenomenon dispassionately, we can find that behind the glorious prospects there are 
also many severe problems that are enough to block commercial property’ healthy 
development, such as incorrect market orientation, shortage of human resource and 
professional design-plan companies in commercial property, touting out of market, lack 
of systematical operation model and so on.   
Unlike the housing market in which sale volume is the criteria for evaluation of 
success, the commercial property attaches more importance to long development and 
market cultivation. The successful commercial property developers have to pay 
attention to making a reliable feasibility study before investment, to decide which kind 
of developing way should be chose, how to make an accurate decision and the choice of 
marketing strategy. With the steady growth in China’s economy as well as the people' 
living standard, it’s sure that the industry of commercial property will keep rapid 
developing. But at the same time competition will be more and more furious and 
consumers will be more and more rational, on this background, marketing plan of 
commercial property also will be more and more important. This paper, based on the 
case of Zhengzhou Powerlong City Plaza, applying marketing theory, studies marketing 
environment, need feature and competitive characteristic, meanwhile, the study satisfy 
target market needs by means of the correct market position and the effective marketing 
strategy in order to provide guide for the marketing of the Commercial Center, and 
provide inspiration for other enterprises engaged in commercial property marketing. 
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第二节  市场营销理论 
一、市场营销理论的发展 
随着经济体自身性质和规模的变化，不同时期对“市场营销”的理解是不一
                                                        
① 有业内专家这样评价：如果把住宅开发比作测火锅的话，那么商业地产就是炖甲鱼，历久而弥香。资料来
源：董旭.还商业地产真面目 [J]. 商业时代， 2005，（11）：6. 
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式。20 世纪 60 年代，市场正处于卖方市场向买方市场转变的过程中，4P 理论主
要是从供方出发来研究市场的需求与变化，以及如何在竞争中取胜。它重视产品
导向而非消费者导向，以满足市场需求为目标。 




起到出奇制胜的作用。于是，更加强调追求顾客满意的 4C 理论营运而生。 
                                                        
① 关于此定义的解析参见：李会太，何青.美国市场营销发展的七次浪潮 [J].经济管理， 2002，（5）： 85. 
② 关于此定义的解析参见：麦卡锡.基础市场营销 [M].北京：中国人民大学出版社，2000：1-2. 
③ 关于此定义的解析参见：科特勒，凯勒. 营销管理[M]. 北京：中国人民大学出版社，2006：2-4. 




























起来，是 4C 理论有待解决的问题。因此市场的发展及其对 4P 和 4C 的回应，需要
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